
Brianna Corrigan, Dance, Cheer and Tumbling Instructor, has been dancing for as 
long as she could walk. She danced at her first nationals at the age of four where her 
trio won 1st top high score. Brianna trained at Gold Star Academy of Dance in all styles 
of dance and tumbling, as well as other studios growing up. She was a member of the 
Gold Star Performance Company for 7 years and now works on choreography and 
rhinestoneing their costumes for competition. Brianna was a member of the Storm 
Chaser Dance team for the Storm soccer team, Swashbucklers cheerleader for the 
McHenry Country Pirates semi pro football team and a Team Illinois All Star 
Cheerleader as well as a UCA All Star all four years of high school. Brianna has 
already accomplished many things in her young career. Through the competition scene 
she’s won many convention scholarships, nationals championships and judges choice 
awards for her performance quality. This quality is one skill she frequently focuses on 
while teaching. She has danced down Main Street USA in the Disney parade and in 
Chicago’s Thanksgiving Day parade. She has been a front row half time performer at 
two BCS College Bowl games, danced the closing ceremony of the Gay Olympic 
Games at Wrigley Field and danced in several music video’s including EDM artist 
Steve Aoki’s “Ooh”. Brianna has choreographed the last two Sandwich High School 
musicals. Brianna was a staff member of Universal Dance Association where she ran 
dance camps & competitions. She is a member of Movement Revolution Crew were 
she dances and teaches healthy hip hop programs at schools and events. This crew 
has performed on WGN, Carnival Choreographer’s Ball-Chicago and World of Dance. 
Addition to working at GSTA, Brianna also works for Hall of Fame Dance Challenge as 
a backstage manager. 
	


